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NDER A SKY like a

bucket of vichYssoise' a

considerable nunlbcr of
the curious gathered a month
or'so back at Redondo Beach

Pie r to watch the "BPoke
Bcach Classic"-actuallY the
Sccond Annual World Sand

Skiing ChamPionshiP' The
in['ani sport was recentlY in-
venteil to promote an all-sea-
son awareness of cross-country
skiing antong thc gcncral PoP-
ullce --and PossiblY ulso to cn-

couragc unsusPecting Partici'
nantslo trash thcir equiPrrterrt

I Ln ttl" rock and grit ol the

I bcach.
NorTur, lnc', sole irnPorter

to the U.S. (from NorwaY)
of Hpoke Nordic ski ctluiP-
mcnt, was thc major sponsor

uf thc comrrctition. LarrY Har-
rison (known to his lriends, it
is suirl, as "the l-athcr of
American Sand Skiing") and

Peter Cravcs (known to everY-

one as NorTur's direclor of
marketing) are insistently

enthusiastic about their con-
tribution to new wave
sports. They went around dc-

siribing the Redondo Bcrrch

event, in lact, as "The Ken-
tucky Derby, the Fourth ol
July and Halloween all rolled
into one."

Bjorn Arvnes, a Norwegian

design engineer ior Scandi-
navian Airlines and a world-
class Nordic racer (winter di-
vision) had been invited to
compete. Even without Pre-
vious experience schussing the
sands, he was favored to win
over last year's world cham-
oion. David Moe. Moe, lrom
bana Ptrint, is scnior editor ol
Powder Mugazine. He talks
about all skiing, sand or snow,
with the fervor of a born-again
Christian.

Amidst the gagglc of gig-
slins oress. Btlb Rascr and a

iid."o .r.* lrom NBC's /leal
Peonle werc trudging about
thc bcach, questioning othcr
eccentric ParticiPants. Among
these was the NorTur reP from
Colorado, Mike ("AYatollah")
Adanrs, who was outfitted, for
reasotrs that remain unclcar,
in Arabian robes and head-

dress. The majoritY of the
competitors agrecd that the

bcst possible training dict was
-'lots of beer."

At post tirnc. the 56 en-

lrants were oll and skiing the

three-kilometer course looking
rather like a herd of' Pclic:rns
in stiletto heels. For while sand

skiing may well be torrilrc ex-

ercise, a good cross-countrY
training aid or what have You,
it is clearly missing the grace

ol its winter-bound sister.

As Arvnes crossed the taPe

l2 minutes and 38 seconds

later, he gasPed, "lt's all run-
ning, no skiing." He was

awarded a pair of (guess

what?) Epoke skis for his

cfforts. And a good thing, too,

as it turned out, since his own

skis were broken in the course

of his mad, bcuch-long sPrint.
Moe carne in second at 14

minutes and 4 seconds, looking
none too plcased in sPite of his

disclaimer that "the better

man won."
Last Year's thirtY-sixth

olacc finishcr, Jon Arnerich,
ieturncd to succcssfullY de'

fend his title as last-Place

loser. To ensure such luck, he

wore last Year's costume-
vcllow bcrmuda shorts, black

cvcning tlils and a Plastic Tro'

ian warritrr's helmct' l{c at'

iributed thc succcss t-rf his loss

to "prentitture rcleltse," Pre'
sumublv frorrr his bindings. llt
was a[propriatelY rcwardcd
with a copious quantitY of

XL- l, a high-energY drink
given to thc lnost ncedlul Par'
ticinunt.

Whv all this aPPle-cheeked,

wholeionrc excitcrnent? Just

furthcr evidcncc of America's
seerningly ceaselcss quest lot

thc grail of PhYsicarl filnesl,
And-if lhc dust ol' duuht still

cloudcd any mind. one had

I only to lollow tlrc Rea.l PeoPl,

crew to their next asslgnment.

Ten feet awaY, roller-ski afici
onados wore schussing the Re^

dondo Beach bike Path.
What ever haPPened to

golf'l
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